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J. M. Young & Co,
"QUALITY FIItST”
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-Veto Spring Goads 
Arriving Daily

Telephones 351-805.
~ Open 9 a.m. Close 5.30 p.m. 

Saturday’s 9 p.m.I
!A

New Spring Corsets
NOW BEING SHOWN—

CUPID AND THE 
REAPER BUSY

Wedding Bells Ring At Sim- 
coe—Two Deaths 

In Town

!
;Ki

SIMCOE’S 
WAR WORK

v l •

PRING MODELS OF CORSETS. New Corsets you must have before being fitted for that new Spring 
gown. Our Corsetierre will be pleased to talk st /le nd fit you end advise you as to the style suitable 
to your figure. We carry a full range of styles in bes Canadian and American makes, such as C C a la 

Grace, La D. W. A., D and A., Le Ré va and Kabo.

—<p—»

(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Feb. 27.—The parlors of 

Mrs. Charles Derrickson, at 48 Rob
inson St., were, gaily decorated in 
pink and green, for the marriage of î 
her daughter, Miss Erie, to Mr. 1 
Mattland Tisdale, son of the late Eli 
Tisdale of Woodhouse, and himself 
a prosperous young farmer.

The ceremony was performed at 
two o’clock by Rev. J. H. McBain, 
of St. James’ Methodist church, in 
which congregation the , bride has 
been an active worker. It was a quiet 
family function. Standing under the 
canopy of snow white wedding bells, 
the bride looked charming in a 
gown of ivory silk crepe de chene 
with georgette

S
mate

V

Activity of St. Paul’s Church 
—Other Centres are 

Busy
Corsets of good quality coutil, in low or medium 
bust, four hose supporters for slender or normal 
figures. Some with elastic inserts in skirts 
others with elastic above the waist 
lines at $7.50 to $1.50, $1.25 and . .

mm Corsets For GirlsmLi
iifT:» These are very suitable for growing girls, flex

ible, short skirts, k»W or medium bust d* -| O fT 
at $4.00 to $1.50 and ........................ tb-l-etiD

Hygeran Waists fbr girls, misses’, or pn 
ladies* at $1.50, $1.25, 75c and................ tH/C

Simcoe, Feb. 27—(From our own 
correspondent — Those interested 
who -perused our I.O.D.E. report 
must not get the impression that the 
figures given include the èntire work 
of the County. As a -matter of fact, 
the entire work of the towp was not 
included.

$1.00
Coitets For Stout Women

f
m

crepe pearl trim
mings and the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms, wearing the groom’s 
gift, a pearl sunburst, and carrying 
a boquet of bridal roses.

The bride was accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Gladys, prettily attired 
in grey duchess satin with a combina
tion of green and grey georgette 
crepe trimming, and carrying a laVge 
boquét of ophelia roses.

Little Helen Booth, cousin of the 
bride, in a dress of rose silk, made 
a dainty flower girl. 
were her offering.

the groom was attended by Mr. 
Henry Fisher of Cobourg.

After the tie that binds had been 
fastened, a dainty buffet luncheon 
was served by six girl friends of the 
bride.

The happy young couple left 
fbr Toronto and points east, the 
bride wearing a travelling suit of 
African brown taffeta with hat to 
match. Returning, the young couple 
will bang the crane on the fire-place 
of the groom’s farm in Woodhouse.

The bride was the recipient of 
many and varied useful presents. 
The groom’s souvenirs of the 
sion were, to the bridesmaid, a ring 
set with pearls, to the flower girl, 
a pearl ring; and to the groomsman 
a tie pin with pearl settings.

We cannot refrain from remark
ing that this is the second time with
in a very short time, that Cupid has 
entered the municipal offices and led 
out an efficient clerk and stenograph
er. Of course, marriage licenses are 
sold there, and that may be a clue 
to the cause, enquiry on the part if 
the writer failed to find the connec
tion, however.

!■■■ t
Corsets, suitable for the stout woman, in low, 
•medium or high bust. Some with double steels 
throughout, elastic inserts in back and sides ; u 
siZes up to 36 at $7.50 to $3.00,
$2.50 and .......................... .
Corsets with supér-bone filling, guaranteed not 
to break. Made of extra quality French coutil ; 
sizes 22 to 36 j at $7.00, $6.00 to d>0 ETA 
$4.00 and .............................. .. tpideOv

The Work At St Paul's 
Apart from yesterday's statement, 

and apart from hundreds of ChriSt- 
as boxes and scores of boxes that 
go regularly week by -week and 
month by month, another consider
able work has been done -by some of 
the women of St. Paul's Ch-utch.

-Early in the year, -many of the 
ladies of St. Paul’s Church began 
work in the school room of the 
church. Later the -Methodist ladles, 
-for whom there was not working 
room on Monday, began to meet on 
Tuesdays and this year, the Bap
tist! ladies have chosen Wednesday 

St. Paul’s product for a time was 
forwarded through the I.O.D.E. 
but- for some time past, independent
ly. The output from St. Paul’s is 
therefore tabulated beldw:
Shipped through I.O.D.E. (fc)—-
Total manufacture and shipment.

Brassiere
$2.00 \John R. Rathom, editor of Providence 

Journal nad Capt. Boy-Ed, German 
plotter, whom he exposed.

Once worn, always worn, in D and A Models, 
and C|C. a la Grace or hook front styles ; sizes 32 
to 46. They come in white, pink, made in rrtesh or 
percale; at $2.50 to $1.00; 85c,
75c and ........................ ..............IASI CAR* 50cSweet peas

Of THE SEASON ill

mm : M
YOUNG & CO

Blaze of Bright Costumes 
At the Simcoe Arena 

Last Night

THE PRIZE WINNERS

(a)—

i(a) <b>
3= »Pairs Sox ................

Scarfs..........................
Trench Caps ..
Balaclava Gaps . . .
Suit.'l Pyjamas. . 

’Handkerchiefs . . .
Per. Prop. Bags .
Stretcher Caps................ 180
Hot water Bottle cov. 48

558 CANADIAN IIS 
MO BE HAIG

(From. Oar Own Correspondent).
Simcoe, Feb. 27.—There was very 

fair lee, a good attendance of 
ekaters and spectators* and a splen-- 
did array of costumes with an ex
ceptional number of new ideas at 
what Manager Cross believes will, 
be the last carnival of the season. I 
Though postponed twice on account 
of late spring weather in1 February, 
it was a général success. Even the 
band was all that could be desired, >

The Judges.
From the mazy hundreds Mis»’

Ethel McKtm Miss Enid JOhnson I
and Miss J. Jones essayed the task I = „ . r * .■
of selecting the winners of, prizes. ’Canadian army.-. . .headquaytairs, 
and the Work was done quite êj* Feb. 27—(By W. A. Wlllison* Oa- 
satisfactorily as men would have nadi^n Press. w»r correspondent ) •— 
done it. The week-end was characterized by

the failure^ a nether German at-

1 Grand Trunk Railway5 wd.iniW.
have rosy cheeks

AND FEEL FRESH AS 
A DAISY—TRY THIS!

6occa-
*AI* LINIt KAKTIS 2 • 774 7

' Renter» standard Time.180 1/80
«.» a.»—Per Ooelpn.

VhÏÎs ’and^nffalo!3*^ QBmi,toD’ NU*“r* 
Ah# tin.—For Toronto and Montreal. 

•MB a.m.—For Hemflten, Toronto andr«tEl^r?iWitoo’ ToroDt°’ ni
T6reoto’ ni-

J ToroDt*Nv
84p.m.—Fbr Hktpitton, Toronto and

.640 904 Petmeraton and
244
264 - ' f J

Eve#whère

1268
The same activity is rapt 

from many other centres. W 
ferd and Delhi have their stories to: 
te.ll.

8ays glass of hot water with 
phdàphàt# before breakfast 

washes eut poisons.

2937
orted
àtër-

IPort Rowan in Une
And what of the Abigal Becker 

I.O.D.E. at Port Rowan, which 
recently reports receipts of $1328.- 
51, a considerable portion o’! which 
has 'been allotted to various war 
causes. We might be -pardoned for 
suggesting that their balance on 
hand of 8437.94 is rather large, bqf. 
then Si-mcoe had on hand that" 
much in material, and probably both 
had outstanding -accounts to offset 
these balances.

Port Rowan, too, has its “Khaki 
-Stetefs’’ wfth considerable to their 
credit, and St. Williams is not 
wanting.

'i-lsf RestTo see the tinge of healthy bloom 
in your face, to see your skin get 
clearer and clearer, to wake up with
out a headache, backache, coated 
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact- to 
feel your best day in and day out, 
just try ipeide-bathing 
ing for ohé week.

Before -bremkf^et each day, drink a 
glass of real hot 'water -with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 

as .4 hafmtoé means of / washing 
from thé stômach, livér; kidneys and 
boyels the previous -day's indigesti
ble waste,' sour bile'and toxine thus 
cleansing, sweeteaillg and purifying 
the entire alimentary canal before 
pütting more food Into the stomach. | ts 
Th-e action of hot water and lime-

Etions, gases and acidity and gives 
P»et a splendid, appetltp for break-

A quarter pound of limestone 
phoephate.wiU cost ,Very tittle at the 
drug Itoref b-ut is sufficient to demon-

stomach, rheumatic twinges, also 
those Whose skin is sallow and com
pletion -pallid, that one week of In
side-bathing will have them both 
looking and feeling better ip every 
way. . ;• * ^

MAIN T.TN1C WEST 
Departure

2J« a.m,—Fer Detroit. Port Baron 
md Chicss-o

l!$ ‘Q$&gk0a/lD0' Detro,t-
For London land Intermediate

z
Detro,t’ port 

tOMoi. and Intermediate 
and eoDxnrcH link

v a.m —For Buffalo 

and Befre,°
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Mrs. Robert J. Yocom 
Almeda Fess, wife of Robert J. 

Yocom, of Kent St., died at her 
home yesterday in her 43rd year. 
Deceased was a native of Haldimand 
County, a woman of retiring dispos
ition, and a faithful wife and moth
er . A husband and one son survive. 
The latter has been called up in 
Class I for overseas. 
take place at Selkirk 
Friday.

The Winners.
These were the chosen : I tempt
Best lady—Mrs. J. Thompson as to the 

St. Patrick Girl. .. w . las Haig* ................

ss S2fc5ro*SiStn5ï .âssia

«JSicS%î3f ssr -“i
Second comic—-Miss Helen Perry. vended.

Other cosmmes. I As a result ol the failure of the
Very few of the characters reels- ’raid and the D^ark-ed success of our tered^ast^tghtÎ Th“ ^5 ?Aldelnfh the last ten

the cards the following: tHé enepty, to
Clarence King—Remnant of the lng nervousnese,

39th. own wire and mgintainjng an in-
Helen Cross—Little Red Riding 'Tt*™ N° Man’a

Hood. Land during the night .
, Jean Borland—Hockey Girl. Detecting one of our battle pa-

John Caffery—Red Man. trois last night the, enemy opened
Morley Cross—Page. up a regular batragè (fire witii light
Van Waffle—Indian. trench mortarl, but - without IttSlct-
Mnrlel Morden—Chinaman. ing any damage. ,
c Gir1’ The tinman artillery also has been
oSe Hamnd^r °£ ***"*'t0 oTbeavtos

E. Tisdale—Robin Hood. on enwfy defeSes tewa^na
Mi-B and*Mr^Haî^ee^1^8' Ne<t' ” ®ort areie- »nes 6f c<wnjâ»Blcâtâon,
MMissdc5tos Hotir and Mrs whtte^our 8tokeB .iffi and heavy
M Hwnitton ks Three WaiÀ» «i treBCh mottfcrs and machine- andM^Hamilton, as Three Old Maids of Lewis guns haVe been busy on bar- JEWS EXLIST

Helen Neill—Chinese Girl. seeing ^rngrMny. New York, Feb, 2-7—two hund*-
May Neill—Red Crose Nurse. Yesterday the weather Vas Storm y red young Jews, who have enlisted
Jean Waddle—Japanese. lbut Saturday and t Sunday our air- here tor service in a Jewish battal-
Mary Harper—Cadet. planes were very active Vito freqn- ten, which ls being recruited in
Helen Culver—Valentine Girl. ent brushes With enemy machines, Kng.and, for service in Jerusalem
Gladys Piette^-Gipsy. one of which1 was shot down in were sworn in at the British and
Nina Harper—Hockey Girl. flames by one of oar machines. Canadian mission to-day. The re-

Many Acemeats. The commander-in-chief was tak- f*™8 will eaU soon from an At-
Charles Hart, of 66 Head street en through,the otolceps’ club and te- îî«,'In’?,: Tb5y fin 06 *lven a 

south, who fell yesterday with » epected certain departments. He ® dl ner by J«wish societies 
piece of flooring at toe Dominion left as quietly as be came. Every-» to-,morrow.
Canners, is the sixth or seventh man where he found a spirit of coniid- ~~
who has met with a more or less ence in the future. Throughout BRITISH OFFICIAL
serious accident up about the can- the long -winter months the Cana- ‘London, February 27—A hostile 
ning_ plant since the centimeter *». dlan corps Mve béén. Vnrklttg sthad- attempt during the night to raid one
gan to overhaul thé maipf building, ily. The approach of the battle our saps south of the Arfks^am-Geo. Nash of Toronto, James Stew- season finds all units to spirits. Whti road was driven cn? • by^rlfle
art and Engineeo- John Racher are The morfcle of ’the Canadian corps toys to-day’s war office7 report
some of the others. -was never better. ElseeVhere there was notht^ or

The work- is going on apace. The ^ ap<scial interest to report,
tall trestle work which stands out ,T »? ,
in Robinson street wltt elevate the 2T7~,(Y,a„R*uter 8
mixed concrete to such a height ti<>H8e
that It can be delivered by chutée Commons, Donald MCMaster asked.:text» sast

The afternoon excess car goes Mr ■ McMaster pointed oat that 
north am at 3.4*. instead of 4.31.
High school students for Waterford

Portevery morn- B

ter.
Interment will 
cemetery on

■it

DONALD B. McMILLAN,
.The Artie explorer,, who is about to 

enroll with the American aviation 
Corps for service in France.

■v*
M# ■ ■Mrs. Andrew Ostrander 

Jessie Mason McLean, widow of 
the- late Andrew Ostrander, of 27 3 
Talbot St. north, died yesterday 
aged 75. Mr. Ostrander died some

Port Dover, too, Busy 
The Britomart Chapter at Port 

Dover, had receipts during the year 
of $14-5 2.5 7 of her own and that 

months ago. Mrs. Lidia of St. Cath- splendid (?) voluntary contribution 
arines -is a daughter, and has been . of $50.00 given , by the United 
here with her mother for some I-Boards of Trades from where not 
time. ' up the line, $1502.57, all of Which 1

has been turned over to various re
lief funds or converted Into com
forts for the:men. -So that roughly 
•spa-king, the Simcoe I.O.D.E. 
statement represents -perhaps half of 
the county’s effort; perhaps a lit
tle more.

We bow our thanks for the kind 
word» of appreciation received from 
StipCoe readers yestèrSby evening 
regarding the report of I.O.D.E 
krork. The achievements of our wo
men was deserving off’notice.

te
■showing increas- 

borabarding his
preparation. -Innumerable

.•oft trenches have been dug, ___
municatinyf roads have been im
proved, fresh

miles
com-

ta-

and monstrous 
growths of wires spring, up on every 
toad and fields through where the 
German advance will assuredly be. 
Artillery and -munitions are ready 
in. Quantities. 'ï’he ■Genmans have 
never before encouaterd stfch prep
aration, but an even surer and 
stronger defence :s the nnconquern 
able spirit of the French army 
They are ready as they have always 
been, and better prepared than 
before.

ILLNESS Of W. P.
INNES CECAL

Condition of Leading Citi
zen of Simcoe is Better

ed to be Serious

£:• mever •4 84
■ lon : ■’—**- **- 12 p.m'.; 800

SEVEN YEARS FOR MORELIA).
By C eerier Leased Wire

London, Ont, Feb. 26.—George 
Morello, of Ingereoll, Ontario, 

night W. P. Innés was reported to burglar who broke Jail here while

55? oï’&js » «Pte*

Richardson Neither of them ex- 6even years ia Kingston, 
tend much hope for ultimate recov
ery, or much change for some three 
or tour days. Members of the fam
ily were ail in town yesterday.- Mrs.
In-nee is - still confined to -bed and 
quite unwell.

RECRUITING PLAN 
^ By Courier Leased’Wire

Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 
2*,— (VI* Renter’s Ottawa

rtefrsÆ&Æ
crulting proposals . The mate 
points are a 83 per cent tn- 
eveasè in separation allowances, 
an Individual appeal 
of military age, and 
lot* by a high <x 
monthly as to the « 
cessary tor reinforcements.

—moo
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(From Our Own Correspondent). 
Simcoe, Feb. 27.—Late last a
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press tratej^qbout an hour. | .
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hte blacksmith business and good 
wiM to Roger Cropp. j Canadiai
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SIMCOE AGENCY 
THE COURIER.

88 Peed Street. 
Phone 390. 
Nights 850—3.
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